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rVOLUME IV BELEN, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 16 1915. NUMBER 3
WHEREAS, It is the desire of HELEN'S SOCIAL WORLD.Special Meeting
NOVEMBER
,29th 1915.
Death of Pioneer.
New Mexican.
BELEN WOHEH ACTIVE
; IN EDUCATIONAL AND
12 2,025.00
13 1,200.00
16 --:i 1.485.00
'
'
17 ' 2,875.00
18 1,710.00
19 810.00 i
20 . . 750.00
22 - 810.00
23 675.00
24 810.00
27 1,380.00
28 1,215.00
29 1,080.00
30 810.00
33 540.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
by the Board of County Commis- -
ioners of Valencia County that
the amount estimated to be need
ed to support the schools of said
County from a County tax levy
for maintenance as prescribed in
chapter 79 Laws of 1915 is $15,-78- 4
to be divided among the fol- -
owing districts in the sums set
down opposite each:
Dist ' Required from
No. Tax Levy
1 $ None
2 2,874.10
3 991.14
4 None
6 1,265.07 ,
7 586.43
8 None
9
.
237.72
10 1,568.85
11 471.36
12 762.78
13 1,046.93
16 1,499.30
17" , None
18 1,913.00
" 19 None
20 None -
22 367.73
;. 23 177.39
24' "i ;r-'- ' - None
27 ''. ,k None
'28 ..:;.-- r ; 379,99
29
.
585.95
' ;30 881.98
33 ' 224.47
the Board of County Commission
ers of Valencia County to have a
percentage of tax collections, to
avoid litigation and to levy the
lowest possible tax rate for the
year 1916, and it is obvious that
this desire can only be accom
plished by having a complete and
true assessment of all property
within the county upon, the iax
rolls- :- '
BE IT RESOLVED : That the
State Tax Commission is hereby
requested to appoint an assistant
to the Secretary of said Commis-
sion to investigate for the pur-
pose of assessment the owner-
ship and value of property locat
ed within Valencia County, un-
der the following conditions:
1. The said Assistant Secret-
ary is to make investiga-
tions as to the condition,
ownership and value of
property within Valencia
County in the early part of
the year 1916. employing
up to two months in said
investigations.
2. The County of Valencia
agrees to contribute to the
,
State Tax Commission the
sum of $100.00 per month
for the services of said As-
sistant Secretary and one
half of his travelling ex-
penses while actually en-
gaged in the performance
of his duties within said
County, payment to be
,. made by , warrant upon
voucher approved by the
Secretary of the State Tax
Commission.
3. The said
.
Assistant Secret- -
ary is to embody the re--
suits of .his investigations
in a report and file copies
"of the same" prior to May'
1, 1916 with the followi-
ng:-.
The State Tax Commission,'
The Assessor of Valencia Goün- -
ty, : : ;
The Board of Commissioner of
Valencia County,
The Director of Tax Tayers'
Association of New Mexico.
4. The acceptance of the terms
of this resolution at the
next meeting of the State
: Tax Commission. - ' '
5. It is recommended but not
.
made a condition that tthe
individual appointed be
able to converse : in 'the
Spanish language.
BE IT FURTHERMORE RE
SOLVED, that the County Clerk
of Valencia County is hereby'di
rected to forward certified copies
of this resolution to the State Tax
Commission and to the Tax Pay-
ers' Association of New Mexico.
RESOLVED By the Board of
County Commissioners of Valen
cia County that the amounts set
down opposite each of the School
Districts mentioned below are
the sums appropriated to thauses
of said school Districts by the
Board of County Commissioners
for school maintenance for the
year beginning July arid
ending June 30, 1916, and no
vouchers or warrants shall .be
honored by the County Superin
tendent or County Treasurer for"
maintenance of schools in Valen-
cia County in each of the several
districts thereof to an amount
greater than the amounts herein
Mrs. John Becker Jr., Enter--!
tains Informally.
Mrs. John Becker Jr., enter-
tained a few of her friends, at
an informal gathering, the early
part of the week. Those who
enjoyed her hospitality were:
Mesdames, Dalies, Fischer,
Cotton.Eaker, Jack Lynn, Zieg- -
ler, Wetmore and Misses Ruth
and Edith Ziegler, Elsa and
Frieda Becker.
Miss Ruth Ziegler Hostess
of Teachers.
Miss Ruth Ziegler of the Be
len School, entertained a few of
her Teacher friends at her home
last tuesday, with a Christmas
Sewing Bee. Among her guests
were: Misses Smith, Harbordt,
Lucy Becker, Durant, Nack
Tooker and Mrs. Fox.
Mrs. M. L. Jenning, Still
Strong Favorite.
Mrs. L. C. Becker, had a
Sewing Bee for Mrs. M. L. Jen-
ning at her home last monday
evening. lne evening was
pleasantly spent with needle and
thread mixed with pleasant con
versation. ... .. ;
Those that took part in the af-
fair were: Mesdemes C.L. Eaker,
Cotton, Fischer. Dalies, "Jack"
Lynn, Ziegler, Wetmore, Beck-
er, Adolph Becker, John Becker
Sr., L. C. Beckar and Misses
Virginia Simmons, Frieda and
Elsa Becker, Edith and Ruth
L
Ziegler and Mrs. Jenning.
j
T'is rumored that Mr. Thorn
as Mason, night switch engine
er, was married to Miss Gussie
Redmond, formerly of the Harv-
ey House at her home in Kans
as, City. They will make their
home in Belen after the first of
the year.
and say that this is only a be--
ginning, mere is no aouoi dui
that it will be nearer five hun
dred by the time the new build
ing is ready. They have not
only asked to be the power be
hind the library proposition but
are also inquiring in what other
ways they may be of use in this
matter of education and civic
betterment, They have asked
about play-groun- d equipment,
athletics, School-gardenin- g, and
mipuvvaivu m
lawn, walks, shade trees, flow-
ers, etc.
With the ladies of Belen de
manding these things and back -
ing them with their organiza- -
tion and personal efforts there
v CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
At a recent meeting o! the
Woman's Club of Belen sever!
steps were taken in the interest
pt education and civic better-
ment. W. M. Fox the City
Superintendent of Schools was
asked to meet with them and to
suggest and consult in matters
pertaining to educational affairs
the community. Mr. Fox laid
before the Club the preliminary
plans for the new county high
school and went into some de-
tail regarding the arrangement
and uses to which the new build
ing should be put. The club
brought forward a splendid sug
gestion in that the library of the
new building be make a public
library open to all patrons of
the school and that different
pupils of the school be trained
in the library card system and
put in charge of the library for
few weeks each during the
school year thereby enabling the
library to be open in the even
ings to the use of those who
desire to avail themselves of its
privtleges. This idea lends it- -
sJü well to., the arrangements of
the building as the library room
has an outside entrance. Ad
joining the library is the dom-
estic science department and the
Club also brought forward this
idea which was well taken: The
libiary and the domestic science
department could be at'conven- -
ient times turned over to the use
of the Woman's Club, Parent
Teacher Meetings and other
civic and social organizations to
the benefit of the school and
community An action of the
School Board on this would go
a long way towards securing the
most hearty cooperation of the
patrons of the school in all mat
ters pertaining to its growth and
usefulness. The neerer the
school gets to the people who
send their children to it for edu
cation the better that education
is going to be. One of the most
urgen needs of the town of Be
len at the present time is a place
for the young people of the com
mumty to go evenings to con
tinue their studies.
The want of a library has
been felt here for some time and
this want would have been long
ago supplied had their been
suitable building and an organi
zation to manage and control it
Belen is to be congratulated on
the wide-awak- e, public-spirit- ed
membership of its Womans'
Club who are taking hold of this
matter in such a practical and
thorough way. They have al
ready accumulated a fund ol
over a hundred fifty dollars to
be used for this hbraxy . purpose
With the death of William
Mcintosh at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, loose one of its most
prominent pioneers and pictur-
esque characters. Mr. Mcintosh
die I at St. Vincent Sanatarium
at Santa Fe, last Sunday.
Mr. Mcintosh was a native of
Scotland but had been in this
country for forty four years, 37
of them he spent in New Mex-
ico where he was identified as
one ot tne most prosperous
sheepman of the state.
He was very prominent in
fraternal and secret societies,
being a 32nd. degree Mason,
member of the Elks, L O. O. F.,
Hagles ana Uwls. At the Con
stitutional Convention he took a
very active part, being a mem-
ber from Torrance Countv.
John Becker, who was also a
member of the Convention, Pre-
dicando Baca and Fred Scholle
are a few of the local pioneers
wno were wen acquainted witn
Mr. Mcintosh.
New School House at Tome."
County Superintendent Bacr,
and Principal Fox, of the local
schools were to Tome last Sat-
urday. While thvre they took
part i a the opening; of the new
school house that has recently
been built. Tome now counts
with one cf the best school
houses in Valencia County. Ad-
dresses were ma dr. by Superin- -
i n r? a i iiienacm oaca, rraiiK oaijuiie.: ui
Peralte., and Mr. Fox.
r RAILROAD BOYS
Gtrteral manager, Fox and
F. J. Evans, were also around
Belen last week.
Santa Fe agent Jones, Tom
Moffitt and H. R. Finch, were in
Denver last week vith business
before one of the Courts there.
B. P. Marshal!, Jack Wolfort.
D-r- l Schwartz and EdPhieffer,
were to banta Fe last week in
business nefore ihe Federal
Courr, that is now in sessio-- .
Mr Guy urid, formerly
Cashier at the Harvey House
but now Cashier at Bakersfield,
Cal., stopped over to renew old
acquüintences, on his way iq his
old home in Wellington,' Kan- -
SÍS
Lastsweek we had some of the
Santa Fé Railroad celebrities
visit our town.-- Among the party
were: President Ripley, was in
the night of the 6th., accompani- -
Supt. Tutt!e of the Window
division was also a Belen visit--
or.
The Board of County Commis
sioners met in Special Session,
on November 29. 1915. There
were present the Hon. Eujrene
Kempenich, Chairman; Fermín
Márquez and Perfecto Gabaldon,
Ruperto Jaramillo, Sheriff, and
J. M. Luna, Clerk.
The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved,
The Board then proceeded in or
der of business and the following
were had:
A petition by various residents
of Precincts Nos. 11 and 22, offer-
ing to Tive Right of Way, for the
construction of a good and sub-
stantial highway through said
Precincts, was presented before
the Board and approved.
Also a petition by various
of Precincts Nos. 12 and
29, offering to give Right of Way
for a road from the Valencia
Church to the Socorro County
line, was presented before the
Board and approved.
Tne report of Miguel E. Baca,
Jesus C. Sáechez and Daniel Lu-
cero, appointed October 4, 1915,
for the purpose of securing Right
of Way for road, from the Valen-
cia Church to the Socorro County
line, was presented and appro-
ver The County Clerk.i3 hereby
instructed to issue in'srre .,fo
the amounts recommended in
said reports, to be paid for Right
-
of Way. - Mr. J. C. Harvey was
appointed to make a map of the
flip thpiwau i uutviiuvt i" v
same in the office of the County
Clerk. The thanks of this Board
are extended to Miguel E. Baca
Jesus C. i Sanchez, and Daniel
Lucero, jn behalf of the County
of Valencia, for their careful
work as shown by their report in
behalf of the County and citizens,
of the same. "
The resignation of Dionicio
Márquez, Justice of the Peace of
Precinct No 6 was accepted, and
Calistro Montoya was appointed
in his place to fill the vacancy.
Also the resignation of Saturnino
Romero as Constable of Precinct
No. 6 was accepted, and Daniel
Gonzalez was appointed to fill the
vacancy.
The-followin- g Resolution was
introduced by Mr. Perfecto Ga
baldón and passed unanimously:
RESOLVED. That the County
of Valencia offers a reward of
$75.00 each, for the arrest and
conviction of Jesus Rodriguez
and Maria Ramirez murderers of
Adolfo Chavez.
WHEREAS, It is the opinion
of the Board of County óf Coun-
ty Commissioners of Valencia
County that the raises in the as
sessment of property within the
County of Valencia made by the
State Tax Commission in 1915 are,
in some instance, unjust and in
equitable due to to the fact that
the said Commission did not pos-
ses correct information regarding
property and its values within
the said County; and it is evident
that taxes levied upon property
incorrectly assessed are hard to
collect, the County of Valencia
being compelled to enter into
litigation to adjust some of these
taxes; and
The Assessor of Valencia Coun
ty is hereby directed to extend a
tax levy of .001323 upon all of
the taxable property of said
County to produce the sum above
noted to maintain the schools of
said County for the present year
and BE IT FURTHER RESOLV- -
D: That the Treasurer of Val- -
Valencia County ,is hereby in
structed to divide the amount
collected upon said tax levy
among the several districts above
named in the proportion that the
amount above set forth as requir-
ed by each from said tax levy
bear3 to the total amount of said
evy.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED: That the following districts
may be permitted in addition to
the sums herein appropriated for
maintenance to expend for im-
provements the' sums set forth
opposite. the number of such dis
tricts below, and the county Sup-
erintendent and the County
Treasurer are instructed to honor
warrants tor improvements in
such districts to the amount be
low set forth and to no greater
"sum.- -
Dist
No.
1
"
2- $4,000.00
3
5
6 800.00
" 7 300.00
8
9
10 300.00
' u 1,000.00
12 100.00
13, 850.00
16 2,100.00
17
18 200.00
19
20 '
- 22 ;
.(Minu? iw-Pag- e 4th. i
set forth: .v.-- .
Disk . ' Maintenance
No. to June 30.
1 $2,850.00
2 6,226.00
3 . . 2,025.00.
5 , .. 1,350.00
6 " 1,440.00
'7
,
720.00
8 ... 675.00
9 1215.00
10 2,025.00
:
is no possibility of a failure and jed by L L. Hubard, general sup-eve- ry
encouragemint to believe erintendent of the Coast lines.
that we will have these good
things for our comfort, use an4
entertainment in tha near fu
ertificate of Comparison stock shall be preferred to the
others, but all shall be equal; and
NOTICE OF SALE
OF SCHOOL BONDS.
Public Notice
OF
of the company or corporation;
and, with the consent in writing
and by the affirmative vote of the
holders of the majority of the
THE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
United States of America
ss
State of New Mexico ..
It is Hereby Certified, that the
annexed is a full, true and com
plete transcript of the
Certificate of Incorporation
of
BOND-SARGEN- T COMPANY
(No. 8313; :
With the endorsements thereon,
as same appears on file and of re-
cord in the office of the State Cor
poration Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the
State Corporation Commission of
the State of New Mexico has
caused this certificate to be sign
ed by its Chairman and the seal
of said Commission, to be affixed
at the City of Santa Fe on this
15th day of November., A. D.
1915.
Seal M. S. GROVES,
Attest: Chairman
EDWIN F. COARD
'" Clerk.
Articles of Incorporation
OF THE
'BOND-SARGEN- COMPANY'.
This is to certify, that the un
dersigned, being the. subscribers
to the capital stock of the within
named company or corporation,
as hereinafter stated, to hereby
associate themselves together to
form a corporation under and by
virtue of and pursuant to the
provisions of the laws of the
State of New Mexico, and do
severally agree to take the num
ber of shares of the capital stock
of said company set opposite their
respective names, and do further
certify as follows:
First. The name of said corpora-
tion is and shall be the "BOND- -
SARGENT COMPANY"
Second. The location ' of
.
its
principal office is and shall be the
main store building of the Com
pany in the town of Grants, in
the county of Valencia, in the
State of New Mexico, and the
name of. the statutory Agent
therein and in charge thereof and
upon whim process against said
corporation may ve served is
Leonard, A. Bond.
Third. The objects for which
this corporation is .and shall.be
formed are:
1st. To buy, sell, exchange,
barter, deal in and incumber
wool, hides, pelts, sheep, cattle,
horses and other live stock, and
the products thereof, ar.d to buy,
sell, exchange, barter, deal in
and incumber all kinds and; clas.
ses of goods, wares and merchan
dise arid to operate and carry on
a general merchandise business
2nd. To purchase, hold, sel
' and dispose of and reissue the
shares of its capital stock and the
capital stock of any other com
pany or corporation.
3rd. To issue bonds or other
obligations or the corporation for
any of the objects of the corpo
ration, and to secure the same by
mortgage or deed, of trust; or
otherwise, by the. obligation of
the company" or corporation.
4th. -- To enter into, make,' per
form and carry out any contract
or contracts with any person , or
persons or corporation or corpo
rations, for any lawful purpose,
necessary or. proper-
on the business .or in furtherance
of the objects or purposes of said
company or corporation.'
5th, To hiuve and exercise al
the powers conferred by the, laws
of th'é State of New Mexico, and
which may hereafter be confer-
red, upon corporations; and", the
foregoing clauses shall bejj con-
strued both as objects and pow-
ers, and it is hereby expressly
provided that the- foregoing enu-
meration of powers are. not in'
tended, and shall not be held, to.
limit or restrict in; ány' manner
the powers of the corporation or
company. .
Fourth. The total authorized
capital stock of this corporation
is Thir.ty. Thousand Dollars"
(WUUU. ), oiviaeu into, thirty.
rVi,vi;TrtH ÍSf) OOO I aKn'rea nf trio
nar,vaaA ,. tOrM
Vi rf tir Vi J Vi crVtQiiCj. .f
the amount of said capital stock
with which said corporation will
and shall commence business is
and shall be the whole and every
part of said capital stock.
Fifth, The ; names and post
office addresses of the said incor
porators, the number of shares
of stock for which they do hereby
subscribe respectively, and the
amount of the said capital stock
with which said company or cor-
poration will commence business,
are as follaws:
Frank Bond, whose post office ad-
dress is the town of Española,
in the County of Rio Arriba,
in the State of New Mexico,
does so subscribe for Eleven
Thousand Two Hundred and
Fifty (11,250) shares of said
stock.
Edward Sargent, whose post
office address is the town of
Chama, in the County of Rio
Arriba, in the State of New
Mexico, does so subscribe for
Eleven Thousand Two Hun
dred and Fifty (11,250)
shares of said stock.
Leonard A. Bond, whose post
office address is the town of
Grants, in the County of Va
lencia, in the State of New
Mexico, does subscribe for
Seven Thousand Five Hun
dred (7.500) shares of said
stock.
The aggregate of said stock so
subscribed, and with which the
said company or corporation will
commence bueiness, is Thirty
Thousand (30,000) shares of the
value of Thirty Thousand Dollars
($30,000)..-
Sixth. The period limited for
the duration of this company or
corporation is fifty years.
Seventh. The directors of said
company or corporation who are
to act as such for the first three
months after the filling and re-
cording of this certificate, as pro
vided by law, are the foregoing
mentioned Frank Bond, Edward
Sargent and Leonard A. Bond,
whose residences and post office
addresses are as aforesaid.
Eighth. The number of Direc-
tors of the company or corpora-
tion shall be fixed from time to
time by the- ByvLaws, and may
be increased as may be provided
by such s. In case of any
vacancy in the Board of Direc-
tors, a majority of the remaning
Directors may fill such vacancy
by the election of some other
qualified person as a Director to
hold sajd piffig.ifpr,htheialance'.of
tlier unexpired term of the Direc- -
toi whose' place as such'shall have
become vacant, and until the law
ful election of his successor.
Ninth. In furtherance, and
not in limitation, of the powers
conferred by law, the Board of
Directors of this Company or cor-
poration shall have the power:
(a) . ' To hold its meeting and
keep its books, or any of them,
at any one or more places within
or without the State of New Mex
ico, as may from time to time be
designated by said Board; but the
company or corporation shall al-
ways keep at the registered office
thereof á transfer book in which
transfers of stock may be made,
entered and registered, and also
a book containing' the names and
addresses of "stockholders, and
the number of shares of capital
stock of the company or corpora-
tion held by each, which shall be
opéirat all times to the inspection
in person of all registered stock-
holders.
(b) . To'make, amend, alter
and annual the Bv-Law- s' of the
campany,:.- corporation, and to
provide and enfprce such rules
and regulations for the.manage-
ment of the company or corpora-
tion; including the declaring; in-
vesting and payment of dividends
and the creation and securing of
any liertupon'ahy property of the
company . or corporáf ion, as said
Board, may see proper.
(c) . To purchase, mortgage,
sell or dispose of at all times such
real, personal and mixed.property
as said' Board shall deem advisa- -
idle for the purposes nd objects
A School District Meeting to
Vote on the. Question of
Issuing Gounty High School
Building Bonds.
School District No. 2,
of Valencia County, New Mexico
Public notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of the
legal voters residing in School
District No. 2, of Valencia Coun-
ty, New Mexico, has been, pur-
suant to law and the action
of the Board of Directors,
called for, and the same will be
held on Tuesday the 11th day of
January, A. D. 1916, at the Pub-
lic School House of sáid District,
at which meeting there will be
submitted the following ques
tion: i
Shall the Board of Directors
of School District No. 2, of the
County of Valencia and State
of New Mexico, borrow money
for the purpose of erecting and
completing a County High
School within, and for said
school district, by issuing the
negotiable bonds of the dis
trict, in, the aggregate amount
of $14,000.00, . to bear date the
15th day of January, A. Dr
1916, due 20 years after date
and redeemable at the pleasure
of the district at any time after
ten years, and drawing inter--.
est at the rate of six per centum
per annum, payable semi-a- n
nually at such place as the
Board of Directors issuing said
bonds may direct, which said
indebtedness shall be binding
and obligatory on said school
district .for the use of which
said loan shall be made?
The ballot box for the reception
of ballots upon said question will
be opened at the hour of eight
o'clock, in the, forenoon of said
place and will be kept: open un-
til and will be closed at the hour
of fiye o'clock in, the afternoon o1
said day. Ballots to be used in
voting upon the question submit-
ted will be furnished by the clerk
of the district to the judges of
election, to be by thern furnished
to the voters. Each voter voting
at said meeting shall deposit in I
the ballot box a ballot whereon
shall, be printed or written the
words, "For the Bonds," and the
and shall indicate his approval or
disapproval of the., proposition
submitted by placing a cross (x)
opposite the group of words on
his ballet, which expresses his
choice. ,.;.:..- -
No ballot will be received by
the judges of election unless t,he
person offering the same shall be
a legal voter residing in the dis-
trict.
The members of the district
school board will act as judges of
said election, and should any. of
the judges be absent at the open-
ing of the polls, the judgés pres-
ent will appoint a legal voter to
fill the vacancy,
In Witness Whereof, the Board
of Directors of School District
No. 2, of the' County of. Valencia
and State, of New ; Mexico, has
caused .this notice to be posted as
required by law this 1st. day of
December, A. 5. c
Daniel, .L. Romero,
v Clerk. '
ADMINISTRATOR'S . NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that th'é'
undersigned was, on the Twenty-secon- d
day of November, 1915,
by the Probate Court, of Valen-
cia county,' state of New Mexico,
duly appointed admistrator of the
estate of. Petronilo de Leon, de-
ceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of the said
decedent' ; aré' hereby requested
to present the same within the
$me prescribed by law.
Alberto de Leoií,
; Administrator.
F. p. Nov. 25th. L. p. Dee.' 16,
Notice is hereby given that
sealed bids will.be réceived at my
office at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
until 12 o'clock, Nbon, on Wed-
nesday the 22nd. "day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1915, for Three Thous-
and Five Hundred Dollars,
($3,500). School. Building Bonds
of School District No. 16, Va-
lencia County, New Mexico, said
bonds being dated January 3rd.
A. D. 1916, due and. payable
thirty years after, date and op
tional at any time after ten years
after their date,, bonds, to bear
Six per cent (68) interest, pay-
able, semiannually i and to be in
denominations of Five ' Hundred
Dollars ($500) each. .Principal
and interest payable 'in Mew
York City, U. ,S. A. , The rignt
is reserved to reject any and all
bids.
.
.
,
Silvestre Mirabal
Treasurer of Valencia County,
New Mexico.
Dated at Los Lunas, New Mexi-
co, this 24th. day of November,
A. D. 1915. ,
F. P Nov. 25. L. P. Dec. 16-1-
NOTICE.
State of New Mexico, )
In the District Court;)
Valencia County. )
NOTICE of Drawing Grand and .
Petit Jury Veniries for the
January A. D., 1916, 'Special
Term of the District Court of
Valencia County, State of New
Mexico..
Notice is hereby given that
at the court house in the town of
Lbs Lunas, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M., on the fourth. day
of December, A. D., x 1915, both
grand and petit jury veniries will
be drawji for the January A. D.,
191G special, term of the District
'r ' 'Court of Valencia County,., said
term to commence on the first
Monday of Jarruary, A. D., 1916.
Done at Los Lunas, New Me'x- -
.ico, this twenty third day of Noy- -
I ember, A. D 1915. ;
'
: M. CMECHEM
J. M. LUNA - Judge.
'Clerk.
NOTICE.
State of New Mexico, ) . r
Jn the Tliofriit rQiiyf- -
Valencia County. ) .. ,
In Re, special Term of the
District Court of Valencia Coun
ty;.; to be begun and holden at the
County Seat, Los Lunas, on the
nrst monaay oi January, a. v.,
1916. '
ORDER.
It appearing to the court that
it is advisable and dasirable for
the transaction of public business
that a special term of the District
Court of the County of Valencia
be held, and all things being con- -,
sidered;. -- ''.
It is by the court ORDERED :
that a special term of the District'
n t. r TT.i i i. -
J U!J U- - KT Iyuii uiiu neiu uu uie lusu iuunuay-
of January, A." D., 1916, at .the, ,
county-sea-t of said county; at the
town of Los Lunas.' .' ; L :""' '
Ti.. ..iT-- - T :
1915: :.
.,.;
, , in. o,,ivtiVnCia.
'" '""'"' Judge...,
-
.NO'"' WONDER" President
Wilson is in favor ,pf preparing
for war. After the 18th: inst.."
he will need all 'the prepared- -,
ness . possible". . .
FOR SALE' ; " ;
...
:. A new'Sax'on run-abo- ut; His
not left Garage once and can be
bought at a bargain. Apply at
the News. ;
capital stock outstanding, at a
meeting of stockholders duly call-
ed for that purpose, to sell, as-
sign, transfer, and convey in due
form by proper written convey-
ance or conveyances duly execut
ed, the whole property of the
company or corporation as an en
tirety, or in such parts and shares
as shall be deemed advisable.
Tenth. The company or cor
poration may use and apply its
surplus earnings or accumulated
profits in and to the purchase or
acquisition of any class of proper
ty, including its own capital
stock, at such time, in such quan
tities, in such manner and upon
such terms as its Board of Direc
tors snail determine, and any
such property, except its own
capital stock, may, if said Board
of Directors shall so determine,
be declared and distributed as
dividends.
Eleventh. This company or
corporation reserves the right to
amend, after, change or annul
any provision contained in this
certificate or instrument in the
manner now' or heretofore or
hereafter permitted by law.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we
have hereunto set our hands and
seals this tenth day of November
A. D., 1915
Frank Bond (Seal)
Sargent Edward (Seal)
Leonard A. Bond (Seal)
(I. R. Stamp 10c)
State of New Mexico. )
SS.
County of Santa Fe. )
Before me this tenth day of
November A. D., 1915, personally
appeared Frank Bond and Ed
ward Sargent, to me known to be
the persons who names are sub-
scribed to the foregoing instru-- '
ment and certificate in writing,
and severally acknowledged, each
for himself and not one for the
other, that they signed and exe-
cuted the same as their free act
and deed, fcr the uses and pur-
poses therein mentioned.
IN : WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
. affixed my notarial seal the day
and year in this certificate last
above writte.n.
Ernest A. Johnson,
Notary Public, Santa Fe County,
N. M.
My commission expires
Nov. 11th, 1916. (SEAL)
State of New 'Mexico, j ' '
;."
... .
S3. '
County of Valencia. )
Before me this 13th day of No-
vember A. D.,1915, personally ap-
peared Leonard A. Bond, to me
known to be the person whose name is
subscribe to the foregoing instru-
ment and certificate in writing,
and acknowledged that he signed
and executed the same as his
free act and deed for the uses
and purposes therein mentioned.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my notarial seal the day
and year in this certificate last
above written.
Charles Neustadt
Notary Public, , Valencia Coun-
ty, N. M.
My commission expires
January 10th 1916.
- (SEAL)
EMDORSED: No. 8314
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Certificate of Incorporation
of
BOND SARGENT COMPANY
FILED IN OFFICE OF
State Corporation Commission
of New Mexico
Nov, 15, 1915; 9:30 A. M.
Edwin F. Coard
Clerk
Compared T; J. S. to E. F. C.
F. P. Dec. 2nd. L. P. Dec. 16th.
The Belen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install' a
Laundry in the same building and
in connection wrth..their .depart--rnen- i.
Prices' arefceaeonable'affu'
work guaranteed in both depart
meats. -
DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered as second class matter January 4. 1913,
t the poítofüce at Belen. New Mexico, under the
Act of March J. 1S79.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
néfpssarillv for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
PHONE No. 34
Reclaiming Arid Lands.
(Pasadena Star.)
Reclamation of arid lands has
nrooressed wonderfully in thei e
west. But the progress already
made is infinitesimel compared
with what the future will evolve
Without doubt, the genius and
enterprise of man, guided by
science, will continue to en
croach more and more upon the
desert areas of this land. In the
fullness of time every acre v
come under reclamation. And
there are millions of acres, now
arid, which some time will be
irrigated and made productive
"WE would like to have the
Democratic - press tell us the
name oí theman who, can beat
Bursum for governor" Beien
News. "All rights we aren't
the Democratic press, but we
will furnish the name. It's Mr.
A. N. Y. Body."-N- ew Mex-
ican. Mr. A. N. Y. Body and
the New Mexican will have to
do better than the Progressive
candidate for Congress did last
year.
HOW would you like to be
Chairman of the State Democ-
ratic Central Committee? Watch
the number cf unterrified who
will be willing to serve their
party as Chelrman. But what
is the use of being a Democrat
if a fellow car.'t get into a good
scrap with ar.dther Democrat.
Champ C.rk says that the
German-Amtrica- hs will have to
choose' between Woodrow Wil-
son and "Teddy". Still they
might pick Ei gene Debs or sup-
pose Tom Watson decides to
run? Their test bet would be
brother Chafin of Arizona.
IF YOU ; re a legal voter
itV for your interest and your
children's interest to vote "For
the Bonds" on the election to
be held .at the school,, house on
January 11th, 96. , -
WE bet that "Jim'! Paxton
took one of those new courses at
the State University. Score an-
other for Dr. Boyd,
TF WE don't' watch out Ber- -
nalillo County will beat us ia
nAm-- r f lio t fj"lini T7-r- rj neurit
mDEPOSIT WITH
es iíriTHE
Improved an
its scope. L.
addition of a 'v.
Page, Boys' Pas"
This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.ial stories,
. remarkable
"ent Events
s of variety-i-
the best.
FREE TO
Cut this out and sp--
Companion fm I
FREE all th
week, of 1913 -
ion Practical Hoi
THE YOUTH'S C -
' x. requcct
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
:
: r,--Re-me- x, i'ct 12r
.Li'reaf Family CorrJjinaiion Qffei
vie do not know, of any F.trn'ly V.'eok!;- - tliat we caa more hearu.y
recommend to our readers than The Yoi:th s Companion. It crives 113NEWS WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANKFirst National Bankpleasure, therefore, to announce tiiat we kve arranged with the Jpublishers to make the foHowiüa offer.
v....H-v'r'vv'v'J"- '
Bclen, New Mexico.
Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum,
of Russellville, Ala., says:
"Fnf nMrlva vpar I enf
Cleaning Suits $1.25 $
" Ladies dresses .75
t " Scarfs , .50f Presing suits 4'
Dye Works Of All Kinds
Phone 98 4.- - - - -
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS.
WILL
Aprecíate your Patronage.
fered with terrible back- - l
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
SANTA KK TIMK CAKI).
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My. school
teacher advised me to :
TAKE
FREE
L
EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
aid desire to place a big box of
thisfine,, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetena the breath
whitens the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" necklace
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab-
solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than 2 orders to
Helen. New Mexico These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They
,.r
are neat and elegant gold finished
Northbound.
Ar.
810 Kans. City and a m
Chgo.. Express 5:45
816 Kans. City and p m
Chgo. Pasgr. 5:00
Southbound
Dt;
a m
5:45
p m
5:32
articles that will gladden the heart one party. Dealers not allowedof every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
to accept this.
UN I TED SALES COMPANY
Dayton. Ohio P. O. Box 101Our Free Offer: We are adver
31
His Woman's Tonic
,
I took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering wo-
men." If you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head-
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need atonic for that tired,
nervous, worn-o- ut feel
p.m. p.m.
809 Mexico Express 11:30 11:59
"a m am
815 El Paso Pt'gr. 10:55 10:55
.Eastbound
i.::ns;;:!.2.áS:isn;2:i.c.
p m I Te" SILENT SMITH"
Í Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a
22 Chgo. & Texas p m
Flyr - 11:45
Westbound
21 The Missionary 5:05
ing, try Lardui. 5
11:55
5:30
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typewriter.
Á'KES this opportunity to
inform its Customers',
that it has enlarged its
C. F. Jones, Agent.
v
I We're Opposed
To
Plant which will enable
Us to accommodlate the grow-
ing demand for all kinds of
Job Work ápd Commercial
Printing. V
ñ
mmmmm
Because
Ball Bearing; Long Wearing
The success of the L. C. Smith &C Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the have
dictated its construction. The user has decided in favcr
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
Among them are :
Silence of Operation The most dier.e running eiriaVr.t
typewriter ever placed on the mnrhet. Absolute d'.:i-.c- a
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in biili;- r.nd !ng.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables thi operator to st.-.-rr m a
given line and space from point of starting ; also to . .:
on ruled lines whose spacing vsriei from typewritor
ing. A great help in cari w ri;.
Faster Ribbon' Feed Insures iw place of impact for cJ.i
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return .U; ..peciai crd.--r the iw
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place ct the
right hand return.
All the important features of previous models have !w?r. '.c:.-ir.-cJ
ball bearing carriage, typehars ;n:d capital shift, KkIc spacer,
ribbon, reinovil'!? protected v flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon re . ci.:;.
Write for New Catalog of Mocií ; . Ir wi!l explalr. v.!iv iS;r
L. C. Smith 6t Bros. Tn?ewriter ta a siu'ny-n- i tot superior ivuv.
They have never cDntribuiedja'centJto furthering
the interests of our town
Every cent received by themfromthis commun-
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
Bu-t-
The nátuial hurran 'tr- - it is tc buy where, grods
are cheapest;. Loe 1 pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played tcday.
Satisfaction
..
. ..,....1:..'Gua ranteed. Therefore L. C SMITH Sc BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY IFactory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y, U. S. A.
7164 Ghampa St. DENVER, GOLO.Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.
Advertise!
Men, NJ
The local field is yours. All you need do is to .
avail yourself of-th- é" opportunities offered. ' An
advertisement in this paper 'will carry ..your mes-
sage into hundreds of homes in this"community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about"it.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PÜÉ LIS HINff CO.
' JFL BfaBv msrrR?. rrrrm 'm Ú
L GAS Z .OLINE J í
Í (CPill PORTABLE '7íSi í 5
kMu pürípi k c-- tyú.J '
represented IN Th!S ' -- 4! .J
.TERRITO RY BY H- - , .....1 , J
..i
Phone 30 Belén, N. M. P. OB; 467
Certificate of Comparison
' )'.- -United States of America)
the early part of the week, to
visit her son Biley Edwards, of
the Belen Commernial Co. From
here she will go to El Paso.
and year in this certificate last
íbóve writténT" ' V5 T
Charles Neustadt
Notary Public, Valencia Coun-
ty, N. M.
M C. Traw
DEN1IST
Belén, - -- New Mexice Santa Glaus
Is on the way
This is Belen's Christmas
Store.- - -
You will find that present
here. :
Do your shopping early.
I if its worth mm you'ííTfÍnd ithere I
State of New Mexico PS
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED,
that the annexed is a full, true
and complete transcript of the
Certificate of Non-liabili- ty
of Stockholders ' .
of . r
OND-SARGENT COMPANY
(No. 8314)
With the Indorsements thereon,
as same appears on file and of
record in the office of the State
Corporation Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the
State Corporation Commis
sion of the State of - New
Mexico has caused this cer
tificate to be signed by its
Chairman and the seal of said
Commission, to be affixed at
the City of Santa Fe on this
15th day of November, A,
D. 1915.
(Seal) M. S. GROVES
Attest: Chairman
EDWIN F.COARD
Clerk
Certificate of Non-Liabili- ty
of the Stookholers
of the
"Bond-Sarge- nt Company".
This is to certify that the un
dersigned, being all the original
incorporators who have filed the
certificate of incorporation of the
'BOND-SARGEN- T COMPANY'.
thereby associatine themselves
together under the provisions of
the laws of the State of New Mex
ico relating .to corporations', do
hereby declare and certify, for
and on behalf of themselves and
all other stockholders who 'may
hereafter become associated with
them and such corporation, that
there shall be no stockholder's
liability on account of anv stock
issued by the said company or
corporation.
The principal office of the cor
poration is in the main store
building of the comyany in the
town of Grants, m the countv of
Valencia, in the State : of New
Mexico, and thé name of the
aeent therein and in nharo--o
thereof and upon whom process
against said corporation may be
served is Leonard A. Bond.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we,
the said incorporators, have here
unto set our hands and seals this
tenth day of November A. D.
1915. :
Frank Bond ' (Seal)
Sargent Edward (Seal)
Leonard A. Bond (Seal)
(I. R. Stamp 10c)
-
State of New Mexico.
County of Santa Fe.
Before me this tenth day of
November A. D., 1915, personally
appeared Frank Bond and Ed
ward Sargent, to me known to be
the persons who names are sub
scribed to the foregoing instru
ment and certificate in writincr
and severally acknowledged, each
for himself and not one for the
other, that they signed and 'exe
cuted the same as their free act
and deed, for the uses and rur- -
poses therein mentioned.
1
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my notarial seal thé day
and year in this certificate last
above written.
.
Ernest A. Johnson.
Notary Public, Santa Fe County,
JN. M.
My commission expires '':
Nov. Uth, 1916. . (SEAL)
State of New Mexico, j
SSS' "v ;
Before me this 13th day of No-
vember A. D., 1915: personally ar
peared Leonard A. Bend, to me
known to be the person whpse name is
subscribe to the foregoine instru
ment and certificate in writing,
ana acknowledged that he signed
and executed the same as his
free ' act and deed for the Juses
and purposes therein mentioned.
IN WITNESS WHEIJEQF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
uffiwd my notarial seal the fiay
My commission expires
January 10th 1916.
(SEAL)
EMDORSED: No. 8314
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Certificate of Non-lia"bili- ty
of Stockholders of
BOND-SARGEN- T COMPANY
FILED IN OFFICE" OF
State Corporation Commission
of New Mexico
Nov, 15, 1915; 9:30 A. M.
Edwin F. Coard
Clerk
Compared T. J. S. to E. F. C.
F. P. Dec. 2nd. L. P. Dec. 16th.
No. 6597.
Report of the Condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BELEN,
At Belen, in the State of New
Mexico, at the close of Busi-
ness, November 10, 1915.
RKSOURCKS
Loans and discounts 1108,454 6
Overdrafts, unsecured t8 57
IT. S. Bonds to secure
circulation 5.000 00
U. 8. bonds, pledged to
secure postal saving
deposits (par value) 1,000 00
Total U. 8. bonds 26,000 00
Securities other than
U. S. bonds $4,711 1
Total bonds, securities, etc 4,712 IV
Subscription to stock
of Fed. Reserve
Less amount unpaid 1,500.00 1.500 00
Value of banklns house 111.255 77
Furniture and Fixtures 5.148 in
Due from Federal Reserve Blink 4,f 8
Due from approved reserve agents 8,000 ia
Due from banks and bankers 2H.87H 8!)
OutsideChecks and othercash Items 95
Fractional currency, nickles and cts. 6 fc"
Notes of other national bunks 25 00
Federal Recorve Notes 6 on
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz :
Total coin and certificates t 8,700 50
Legal-tend- Notes, 130 00
Redemption fund with U. S. treas
urer 15 per cent, of circulation) 1.Ü50 ot)
Total 1290,208 7
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in - - 125,000 00
Surplus fund - - 25,000 01)
Undivided profits, $5,780 21
Reserved for taxes 728 50
"Reserved for $ft,514 71
Less current expenses,
interest and taxes paid 8,224 04 3,28 77
Circulating notes 21,50 00
Individual deposits subject
'
tocheck - - - ÍSC.IOS M .
Cashier's checks outstand-
ing - - - - - 1,6 86
Postal savings deposits D05 17
Certificate of Deposits 84,345 91
Other time deposits 5,8)0 81
Liabilities other than those above
stilted .... - . . 81
Total $280,208 67
State of New Mexico, County of Valencia, ss
I. L. C. Becker, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
. L. C.BKCKER, Cashier
Corroct-Attc- st!
. John Becker
Paul B. Dalles.
John Becker, Jr.
SulMcribed and sworn to before me this
22dn doy of November, 11115.
Frank Q. Fischer, Notary Public,
My commission expires March 25, 1M8.
1EIn
77
my wife
n i k
NO OTHER LIKI IT.
NO OTHER AS QOOO.
Purchue the "NEW HOME" and you II hive
a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination ol
repair expense by superior workmanship and best
quality of material insures service at mini-
mum cost Insist on having the NEW HOME".
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Known the world over for superior sewint dualities.
Not sold under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO,,0RANtt,MB8,
nn nut mi
DEALER WANTED-
-
An advertisement ; in T HÉ
Miss M. Enderstein returned
from California, last tuesday
evening, where she has been the
last three months.
Miss Henrrietta Harbordt,
our popular teacher at the High
School, expects to leave in a
few days for Kansas City, Mo.,
where she will spends the holi
4ays with her folks.
(Continue from 1st. Page.)
23
24 500.00
27
28
29 550.00
30
33 225.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the County Clerk is hereby
instructed to forward certified
copies of this resolution to the
Superintendent of Schools and to
the Treasurer of Valencia Coun
ty.
The Board then adjourned sub
ject to the call of the Chairman
The following were issued war
rants as per resolution for land
taken for road, from Valencia
Church to the Socorro County
line:
Jesus Sanchez y Apodaca $10.00
Juana Candelaria 5.00
Celso Salazar 5.00
Juan R. Salazar 5.00
Tranquilino Sanchez 25.00
Tomas B. Sanchez 70.00
Eduardo Sanchez 30.00
Celso Ilicio 30.00
Antonio Sanchez 60.00
Nepumuseno Gallegos 75.00
Eduardo Gallegos 8.00
Ricardo Gallegos 5.00
ffgi
STERN-SCHLOS- S & CO.
General Distributora
Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR SALE Old papers 10c
a hundred.
P A Mm mmmm H
webster'snewinternationalDICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WE3STER
7!ie Only Kcw unabridsd dic-
tionary in many yers.
w jjiijiM .....t ill1 r:
of r.n aul!iorit2t:vo librarv.
Covcr3 C7cry field cf kno-.7l-ede- o
Encyclopedia ia a
!Tho Only Eictionr.ry ritL. the
New Divided ac. C
1C0,CC0 Words. 27CO Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars.
Lot us tell yen about this most
romarliablo ciz;lo volume.
TWiJ:.?. TT-T- A V7rIto for sample
ote.
Uame this
paer and
we will
scad free
acctci
Pociotimam ííapn
f TIMÉ ..W7TW G.&C&ntosCo.
8prln;;f,el, Kan. 4
REMEMBER that the stores
of Belen can furnish you with
all your Christmas supplies.
WITH Iff CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH, '
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros-
ary and Benediction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
METHODIST CHtRCH NOTES.
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin-
tendent Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
ZION CHURCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pas-
tor.
Preaching Services. 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League,
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
class, 10 a. m.
'f'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'
Howard Brown, made a trip
to Peralta, last monday.
Miss E. Newfeldt, returned
from Albuquerque monday
night.
Howard Brown, J. W.
Twiggs and Martin Moore,
motored to Albuquerque on sun- -
day.
Mr. John Becker Sr., took an
Auto load of people to the
mountains last Sunday to gather
Mistletoe.
Mr. Geo. Harper, formerly of
Belcm, but now of Albuquerque,
spent snday visiting friends
around Belen.
Mrs. Kunz of the Imperial
Hotel, made a short trip to Al
buquerque, during the early
part of the week.
Dr. J. M. Puig Casauranc
accompanied by his family and
Miss Gertrudes Espinosa, were
Belen visitors last monday.
We are in receipt of the Co
ed Edition of the University
News. We congratulate Rosa-lin- a
and her talented staff.
Fred Delgc do, deputy U. S
Marshall, mace, an official trip
to Belen last Saturday. He
didn't land us, "ba gosh".
Paul Feil of Jarales, who
has been in a vacation at the
Exposition in California, return-
ed to Belen, during the week.
Arrivals at Hotel Belen.
Chas. Grry, N. Hall, Chas,
Benjamin, R. W. Reiser, Fred
Delgado, S. V.Davis and E.
M. Bradshaw.
, .
Arrival at Imperial Hotel.
W. F. Deckert, J. M. Hunt,
Duncan Graham, Fred McCoy,
H; O. Fulcher, Federico Mares,
Glenn Cowardine and Luther
Bannard.
Mrs. E. J. Edwards of Canon
City, Gukxsrfo, arrived at Belen
Do You Want Something
For Nothing?
If you do come to our store now, today, and see that
assortment of the world's best Aluminum Ware. Every
peice guaranteed for twenty years.
It is now on display in our show windows. We
will give it away obsolutely free of cost to our customer!,
both cash and credit alike.
Call and get a book of receipts and catalogue of
these beautiful premiums.
Free.
We also have on display a very nice line of Christ-
mas gifts Dolls and Toys for the little folks. It will pay
you to shop early, before the lines are broken.
- Every thing for your fruit cake. ,
New Nuts and all varieties of fine candies.
v( Dainty Cakes, both package and in bulk.
Nice Fat Mackeral 2 for 25c.
Boneless Cod Fish 20c a package.
BELEN COMMERCIAL CO.
-
; THE STORE PROGRESSIVE; - - r
BU2N NEWS pays. Trit -
